
Highland Rbgrodbk
LOCALNEWS"

PERSONAL

Brief Items of Interest to Home
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.
Mr. Coe Beverage of Mill Gap

was in town Tuesday
Mr. Tobe McClintic was nj) Tues¬

day for a short while. ,

Wanted:.To buy or trade for
9ome winter beef.

T. U.k H. F.Slaten.
Mr and Mrs Toni Slaven and

Miss Ethel Sipe visited friends at
West Augusta.
Mr. J. L. Gutshall of the River

was up Tuesday.
A fine assortment of bed com¬

forts, at Trimble & Lunsford's.
Look at them.

Mr. W. T. S wad lev's sickness has
developed into a ca>e of tvpnoid
fever. He is however doing as

well as could be ex peet. d.
Mr. Bernard Marshall and sister

Miss Alice of Franklin, spent Sun¬
day with their Mister, Mrs. W. E.
Wilson.
We can sell von an all-wool

blanket for what others charge tor
part cotton goods. Since this is
the case, why not try us? Shreck¬
hise & Bear, Staunton.

Mr. and Mrs. L S. Jack and sons

of Headwaters visited relatives in
the western part of the county last
week.

Mrs. Lina Stephenson of Jack¬
sons river is visiting her uncles,
Messrs Hugh and Henry Hannah
of Mt. Solon.

Messrs Greaver Bros. are at work-
plastering Mr. Cliff Mat hen y's
house.

Mr. Harvey Waggy of Pinekney
recently visited at his old home in
Pendleton county.
A nice stock of horse blankets

and buggy robes to select from, at
Trimble & Lunsford's.

Mr. James M. Ralston of the
eastern part of the county, brought
a load of goods from Staunton last
week for Trimble & Lunsford.

Tailor made suits, cloaks, and
carpets at Shreckhise & Bear, Staun¬
ton.
A complete line of men's work¬

ing gloves just received at Trimble
& Lunsford's. All styles.

Mr. Edgar Wilson of Colfax, III.
is hare arranging some business
matters connected with his father's
estate.

Mr. A. T. Carpenter the mer¬

chant at Valley ('enter, was in
town on business Saturday.

Mr. Paris Johnston and family
returned home last week from

Shelby ville, Ky., whers Mr. John¬
ston had entered a telegraphy
school. On account of his health
he had to give up the course.

A leautiful line of heavy cloth
for cloaks and suits at Shreckhise
& Bear.
The wise man has his clothes

made to order. They look better,
feel better and in the end are

cheaper than ready made goods.
Trimble & Lunsford will be glad to
take your measure and h^lp you
niakf a good selection from the
famous line of Strauss Bros., Chi¬
cago.
Fur scarfs, cape* and muffs at

Shreckhise & Bear's, Staunton.

The electoral board for Highland
is composed of Messrs. L. H. Steph¬
enson, E. H. McClintic and Dr. H.
II. Jones. Mr. McClintic having
recently been appointed in place of
Mr. S. A. Porter who has removed
from the couuty.

Blankets. Comforts wai Bed
spreads at Shreckhise & Bear's.

John W. Bird Esq. of Mill Gap
returned Tuesday from Presbytery,
accompanied liv Mrs. J. S. Cald¬
well of Fishersviile, who is a cousin
of Mrs. Bird. Mrs. Caldwell is a

teacher in the Valley Home School
located at Fishersvilie, and is on a

trip to Highland not only for pleas¬
ure but in the interest of the school
us well.
When in need of carpets remem¬

ber Shreckhise & Bear, Staunton.

Mrs. S C Hevener who has been
ill for seyeral weeks, continues to
suffer intensely and is not improv¬
ing.
Mr C T Fleisher received a letter

from his wife, who is visiting at
the home of lier sister Mrs G W
Hevener, of Leesburg. stating that
Mrs Hevener,s youngest child was

critically ill fi om laryngitis. Two
physicians were with it and a tube
had been inserted in its throat.
Later.A telegram received here

by J Trimble, Esq. announces the
death, on Tuesdav of this little
child. It was thought that the
danger had been oyer-conie bv the

operation, and that lie was getting
better. He bore the name of hi*
grandfather Trimble, and was

about four years of age.

In the way of Gents furnishing
goods, we have prettv shirts, col
lars, ties, shoes and bats,.V. B
Bishop & Co.

Key R L Eutsler will preach al

Monterey Oct, 20, at ll a. m. anc

administer the Sacrament of-tin
Lord's Supper, and at 3 p. m. 01

the same day will preach at Strait

Creek.

Mr Charles Brock of Indiana
was at Higlitown last week visit¬
ing his son Mr George Brock and
daughter, Miss Lizzie Brock,
Mr Wm Gwin of Big Valley was

up Saturday. He opened his school
at Terry's Monday.

Miss Lucy Wilson is home now

for the school term.
Miss Lowman of Dayton is visit¬

ing her sister, Mrs. VV. T. Swadley,
accompanied by MissLyton.

Miss Josephine Stephenson and
Miss Nannie Sterrett are attend¬
ing the Confederate re-union at
Wy th ville, as sponser a.id maid of
honor of the tenth district.
Mr J A Whitelaw returned Fri¬

day from a trip to Baltimore.
Mi and Mrs 0 Wilson are attend¬

ing the Virginia Synod now in
session at Norfolk.
The Paul E Wirt fountain pen.

for gentlemen and ladies, the finest
and most complete assort men! ever

brought to the county, at H. M.
Slaven's Jewelry store.

Mr Wade Patterson itud sister,
Miss Beulah of Hot Springs, visit¬
ed their aunt, Mrs O Wilson last
week,
Mrs James 0. Hiner yisited her

parents nc-ar Hightown this week.

Mr Wesley Hevener brought a

nice lot of apples to town Tuesday.
Our line of skirt and shirt waist

patterns is more varied than anv

we have eyer offered. Inspection
will show von that these goods
have been selected with care, and
with regard to the prorating styles.
In the lot there are many single
skirt and waist patterns.

V. ti. Bishop & Co.
Mr S N Beverage has bought of

Mr James 0 Hiner, his blacksmith
shop, lot and tools and will assume

control of the business the first of
the vear. lt is Mr Beverage's in¬
tention to employ a smith to run

the shop.
Mr S E Miller of Staunton has

engaged as clerk with V B Bishop
& Co.
Mrs Maggie Patterson of Mar¬

linton is visiting her daughters,
Mis W L Trimble and Mrs ll H
Slaven.

Highest market prices paid f»»T
all seasonable game at V. B. Bish¬
op & Co.
A little court and a whole lot of

politics.
Paul Slaven spent a few days

with relatives in Pendleton county.
V. B. Bishop ft Co. should be

able, with their stock, to fit any
one with a shoe.

Dr W R Siron of McDowell after
a short sick spell is able to be out
again.

Capt. 8 A Gilmore of Mill G ip
was up Tuesday.
Mr Siron Wooddell of McDowell

neighborhood was here Monday.
Our ladies hats were delayed in

transit, consequently they were

lite in arriving here. In order to
I sell them out quickly thev are

marked lower than usual Yon
should see the styles and prices.
V. B. Bishop & Gol
Mr and Mrs V F Haronff spent

Monday in town with friends.

E M Arbogast, Esq. and little
son .John Robert spent a few days
here this week.
Mr and Mrs Brown Lightner of

the Creek spent Tuesday night in
town.

The young people of the Mc¬
Dowell Presbyterian church will
give an entertainment Friday night
Oct. 31. Music by string band.
Oysters.

ll L Lang Esq. and Mr Eskridge
of Staunton and Mr Sterrett of
Richmond were here taking a hunt
and were guests of Mr J A White¬
law. h

His Views Hav. ireatly
Changed.

Hon H St Geo Tucker in his

splendid address at the opening ex¬

ercises of Roanoke College said
that the first public speech he ever

made was in opposition to the pub¬
lic free-school system but that the

more he had studied the subject the
more firmly convinced he became
that the position then taken was

wrong and that he had long since

put his seven league boot.; on in an

effort to overtake and Dildo any

harm that first speech might have
done. Certain it is that his eloquent
voice is now earnestly pleading on

all occasions for un extension and

enlargment of the opportunities for

public education and bis argument!
in that behalf are simply unan¬

swerable. He is doing a splendid
and effective work along that lim

and the pity is that his eloquent
plea cannot be heard by every op¬

ponent of the system.

Petit Jurors
The following jurors are in at

tendance at this term of the court
0. H. Gum, E. J. Maloy, Josial
Wilson, Ed A Wade, ll T Brad
shaw, Adam Stephenson, W. L
Chew, W H Vance, C B Gibb?
James W Leach, John M Jone
/nudL A Harold,

On The Bullpasture.
Clover Creek, Oct. 20..Af tiie

long drought has been broken by
delightful rains. We will try and
give you a few items from this

Vicinity. The Bullpasture has

changed its appearance since the
rains, (and grass is looking fine.
Farmers are done seeding, and
wheat is getting a good start. We
are having lovely weather and the
days are almost as warm as sum¬

mer.

We are sorry to say that Mr. A.
U Lockridge is not any better at
this wiiting.
Mr Chas. Bradshaw who has a

position nt Bluefield, W. Va. is
home on a visit.
Miss Sieg McClung and Mrs.

Geo. W. Wallace, attended Presby¬
tery at Deerfiehl last week.

Mr. John Robson of Mo^y Creek-
was out at li is farm last week.
Mr S B Bradshaw is very unwell

at this time.
Miss Uebecva Reverconib return¬

ed home last Saturday ufter spend¬
ing several weeks with her sister,
Mrs Wm McGulliu at Bular, Va.
Mr Sam Sommers has gone to

West Va. One heart is sad and
lonely.
Mr Geo W. Hicklin contemplates

a trip to McDowell, Saturday.
Misses Bettie Kiverconib and

Lena Sommers made a flying trio
to Staunton last week.
Mr John Kiverconib is iu West

Va. shipping stock.
Mrs Chas McCiiutic of B.dar is

visiting her mother. Mrs Agnus
Sommers.

Wishing the Recorder much suc¬

cess we will close for this time.
Ned di".

(Jnderware can be had now at V.
B Bishop .. Co.'s all siz?s and
sh les. A nice line added this year
for the little folks.
- « . * .-

Highland Homespun.
People a buildm* and a jumpin1

about,
A goin1 in and a com in1 out;

A plauin1 for this and a plttniu1 for
that,

'Cause the cattle got tollable fat.
(consideriu1 the dry season.)

A gather!n1 of the corn and tha
pumpkins yellow,

A gatherin1 of the apples for to
get mellow;

A gatherin' of fire wood for to keep
away the cold,

A gatherin' of the dough for the
cattle what am sold.

(at what you might call a good liy-
in' profit.)

No coal strike here.wood to burn;
Buckwheat cakes just ready to

turn.
Krout tub full, plump t > the top;
Maple 'lasses for to sop.

(The wood is not right square at
this office.)
People gen'rlv "staiidin' pat";
Hogs in the mast a gettin' fat,

Lambs on the lulls a growin' and a

grow in';
People in thc fields a sowiu' and

a sowin'.

People glad 'can"" they'r here,
'Cause they don't want to go no

other where;
Happy, cause they've been so favor¬

ed,
Even if they did complain about

the weather.¦
(aud the short grass and the light

hay crop.)
Winter comin' on, but everything

bright,
Nothing very scary a comin' in

sight.
Expect to r^ap, that is if you sow.

And "never mind the weather if
the wind don't blow."

Our line v f clothing is complete.
Suits for men, yo iths and children,
in a variety of styles and prices.
Do not fail to look through our

^tock before buying elsewhere.
V. B. Bishop k Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Eutsler Pounded.

lt has been sometime since our

"eople had had an opportunity of
Ruinding a minister and his wife,
'jjid at last when a pronitious time
jrived.and Monterey methodists,
saded by Mrs. L. A. Omdorff and
liss Phoebe Jones, got good and
'lady, itseemed that all their la*
int energy aroused to the occa-

Dih The result wa* thai Mr, and
rs. Eutsler vere generously and
ercifully pounded. The winter-
g, we are satisfied, will be first
ass at the parsonage. Pickles,
nned goods,sugar,coffee, pickles,
a, pickles (c. &. ind pickles.

Goods Comings Li.

Our goods rapidly coining inJ
from the railroad, and within a

Very few dava our stock will be en¬

tirely complete. A*, to its selection
we haye tried to use care and judg¬
ment, and inferring from past ex¬

perience we feel that we have to
offer to the Highland trade that
which will please and satisfy the
most exacting*
We respectfully request that our

customers and the public generally,
call at au early date and be shown
through the various lines that com¬

prise our large stock of goods for
the fall and winter.

V. B. Bishop & Co.

Mrs J. W. Hughes.
A«i stated in last issue Mrs. J. W.

Hughes died at her home near

Monterey, on Wednesday evening.
October lo. The funeral service
conducted by Rev. R. L. Eutsler,
took place at. the Monterey Meth¬
odist church, on Thursday evening
after which the remains were in¬
terred in the Monterey cemetery,
At this service, to pay a last tribute
of respect to the deceased, a large
number of relatives and sympathiz¬
ing friend- assembled.

A.rs Hughes, who waa Miss Mag¬
gie D. Il on. bin. of Pocahontas
county, W. Va at the time of her
death, was 08 years, 5 mouths and
24 days old. Of her people there
remain four sisters, viz: Mrs.

EJIen Hughes and Jennie Houchiu,
of Pocahontas county, and Mrs.
Mary White and Mrs. Emma
Daniels of Randolph county; and
one brother, Mr. Bud Uoucbili ol'
Pocahontas county.
In her immediate family there are

left behind, tin.' husband and four
children, Charley, Nettie, Reese
and Luther.

Mrs. Hughes was a good chris
tain woman, and what more could
be said of anyone? for this implies.
that she was a faithful wife, a

fond and loving mother, kind,
thoughtful and self-sacrificing in
her home and in the homes of her
neighbors.
About five years ago she started

upon her christian pilgrimage, ann

at Beybert Chapel, on Strait ('reel.,
connected herself with the Meth¬
odist church. The vows m,ide
? hen sh.e ever cherished mid re¬

spected, and the faith then accept¬
ed and by which she lived she ex-!
pressed as being strong and sulhci-
ient in time of sickness and at
death.

V. B. Bishop k Co. will always
pay the highest market prices for
produce. Set that down.

Thoughtful People.
A list of new subscribers to the

Highland Recorder, with those who
have renewed or paid iu full or in

part, (luring the past week:
I) VV Carpenter, Bolar; J L Wag¬

ner Duasmore Business College;
T J Wiseman, J II Hidy, John G.
Botkin and J M Ralston. McDow¬
ell; Harvey Waggy Pinekney; Ed¬
gar Wilson, Colfax III.; W ll Hin¬
er. Mill Gap; Job Echard ami J T
Gutshall, Vanderpool; George Fish¬
er, J N Stover, Charles Arbogast
and Pearl M. Propst, Crabbottom;
James W Ervine, Waycioss.

To Barn Builders.
I am soliciting bids on the car¬

penter work for a barn. 45x65 feel,
to be built on toy farm on Knapps
Creek, Pocahontas, Co, W. Va.!
Barn to be covered with shingles!
and all outside work to be dressed.
Troughs and stalls in the stables.
No unusual work in the building,
but all work to be neat and first-
class. Send bids with or without
board to the undersigned.

It. 8. TURK,
2 Staunton...Va.

The Worst Form.

Multitudes are singing the prais¬
es of Kodol the new discovery which
makes so many sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting
what they eat, by cleansing ami
sweetning the stomach and by
transforming their food into the
loud of pure, rich red blood that
makes you feel goo.d all over. Mrs
Cran ti il of Troy 1 T writes; For a

number of vears I was trouble.!
with indigestion and dyspepsia
which grew into Ihe worst form.

Filially I was induced to use Ko¬
dol and after used 4 bottles I am

entirely cured. I highly recommend
.Kodol to all sufferers from indiges¬
tion and dyspepsia. Take a dose
after meals, it dijests what you
at, K ll Trimble M D.

Notice to Bettie.
Haying decided to move away

from tbe county, I ask aH parties
indebted to me to please make set¬

tlement before the first of January
next. Respectfully,

James 0. Hiner.

Out Ol Deaths jaws.
"When death seemed very nour

from a severe stomach and liver trouble
that I had .offered with for j ears," writes
P. Muse, Durham, N.C, "Dr. Kind's
.New Life Pills saved my life and gave
perfect health. "Hest pills on earth and

1 only 25e at K- II. TumWei drugstore

Notice To Tax-Payers.
I will meet the tax-payers of

Highland county, at the times and
places named below, prepared to
receive all taxes and levies for the
year 1002 and all unpaid taxes and
licenses for preceeding years.
At New Hampden, Oct. 27, 1902

Crabbottom
Creel, Hill
Valley Center
Hightown
Reed's store
McClung's
llupmau's
Steuart1a mill
Doe Hill
McDowell

Nov.

28
'SO
31
4
0

ll
12
18
14
18

At mv office in Monterey, Va. on

all dates not given above, except
the 27th of November.

Five per centum penult? will be
added to all taxes unpaid on De
pember 1. 1002.

.1. A.JONES, Treas,
Highland County,

Highland County Court Clerk's
office, to-wit:

Esl ray Horse
Taken up bv C A Deyericks, on

his land, on the 10th da) of Octo¬
ber, 1002, of the following desciip-
tion, viz: 'from 15 to 20 years old,
brown iu color, small Btar in fore¬
head, left hind foot white, marks
on withers ns caused by Fistula,"
and appraised at $25.00, bv T M
Devericks, J. h. Marshall and Eli
Cram meit, free-holders, before A.
ll. Jones. J P., Oct. 20th, 1902.

Extract. Teste:
ot J. C. Matheny, Clerk.
*KKWVm*I*-S-. -JU ll I ¦.¦¦¦-ill _-|_BW»l.-r.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidney, one. every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out Ihe waste or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

/O ~\ fcitf^ matism come from ex-

«£j Jr! cess c* uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but nov/ modern science proves that nearly
ail constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you arc sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
scon realised. It stands the highest fer its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar _iz-1
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pampnlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper v/hen writing Dr. Kilmer
81C0., Binghamton, 1' Y.

Homo of Swainp-Root.

goes straight to the
seat of the pain,
no matter whether
it comes from

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

SWOLLEN JOINTS,
SPRAINS, HEADACHE,
STRAINS, STIFFNESS

LUMBAGO OR
SCIATICA.

Used Externally
by rubbing only.
Equally good for
MAN and HORSE.

23 ctz. per bottle.
_). DOOdBTOMLINSON
.00 W..ra St., _-_.;:adcl_.tua.

&esSoi Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat*

I"

Nome.3 In.
Skibo.2K«n.
Celtic.2M in.
Telka.2tf In.

Round cornered
link cuff, a parti¬
cular favorite for
dressy occasions.
Made in the well-
known "Helmet"
brand.
25c. per pair.

The latest for
Fall and Winter.
A wing collarthat
is neat, dressy
and stylish.

2 for 25c
Style Booklet Free.

Corliss, Coon & Co.,
new York, m. y.

Cymric.4 in.

dyspepsia Gupo
Digests what you eat.

_l _.. Vti -.3t~ or.S *¦.»>¦ 1 V '¦ -...Fi V. fl'..lf

jCaveata,Md Trad>M*r1n ot*linedand all Vu-i
entbusine icon luctcdior moderate P_es. 5
OUH OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. 5. PATENT OWM?
and weean* .... patent ia lea Lum Uur.i tno_e,

fton» . , . . '

Send i Iel, ig or photo., with detcrip-J
don. We advise, if pal mtable or Mt, I ea off.
chart Ourfccnotdui till patent i*»ecu d. *

ssas
iC.A.SNOW&CO.j
1 Ofp. Patent Office. Washington. D. C. 5
Wvwvvwww".**vvwwv»wi,>W *

I believe
I can save you some

$ $ 98, if you

Will buy your shoes

from me. I know I

can dress your feet

in elegance and

comfort unsurpassed, if you let me. [Try»me
will you? Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags and

Telescopes,
A. Lee Knowles Shoe Co.

21 \\. Mainstreet - Staunton, Va.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
In The Union Central Life Ins. Co.

oif cinsrci3STD_>r^_.a:i, o.
I am still representing this excellent Co., which, among the 66 regular Level

Pre. Cos. of tiie U. S., takes rank from point of position, as follows-.
In percent of new business- written to total assets . .- First.
In rut. por cent of interest earned upon invested assets - -Fikst
In largest per cent of assets invested in first mortgage securities (nearly 80

per cent) . . Fthst.

In lowest per cent of death losses to mean insurance in fe ree, * First.
In lowest rate of expense to business written, .. Fik*t.

Asskthovkk |wt000,000. Thirty five years old. Over seventeen fold
increase in twenty years. This company pays annual dividends like bank
stock.

Several of the best business men of the county insured with as. I want
to insure YOU. Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

Write me, giving age, and receiye specimen policy and estimates-
Respectful ly,

G, LEE CHEW,Special Agent

The Highland High School,
REV. VV. W. CARSON, A. B., Principal.

A Classical School for Boys and Girls. Next session begins SEPTFMBElt
1ST. 1902. Prepare* indents for college or seminary. Careful attention given
lo the moral and spiritual, as well as the mental traning of each pupil. The Bible
is in daily use in the school and constitutes a Dart of the course of study, which
includes also, Latin, Greek, French, German, Literature. Music, Science, Art
Mathematics, Stenography, .nd Typewriting, as well as the usual Public School
brandies. Lamest effort is made to lay a solid and broad foundation for tbe
>vork of life. The climate and location can not be surpassed. The social sur¬

roundings are all that could i>e desired bf parents who send their children to

school to learn only thebes! things. The faculty is composed of experienced and
competent instructors. The course of study is thorough. The discipline i_ kind.
but positive. The advantages offered are as good as the best, and the costs as low
as the lowest. Total expenses range from $125 to $200, including books, board.
fees, tuition etc For catalogue or further information address,

KEV. W. W. CAUSON. Principal.
MISS MATTIE CAMPBELL, Matron.

'I

STjL"cntfTo:rsr, *^^.,
Kstabi.shed 1872 Incorporated 1884.

Begins Ks 31st. Session Sept. 2, 1902.
No school of the kind can boast of a bitter record than '.Dunsmore." Its ratw

for luiiion and hoard are less than oilier Business Colleges and the standard of

teaching higher. Its students hold good positions in nearly every state and country.
Twelve rooms for school purposes with an Auditorium 60x110 feet in sire.
210 Students em oiled pant session. Ko guarantee as to position necessary at

tin's ..(.hool. There is a place waiting for a full graduate.
Send for Catalogue. m

Messrs, john W.Masuhy& SON'S PAINTS
Any painter who knows his business will tell you that MASURY'S

PAINTS luive a world-wide ruptitation for excellence. There are

cheaper paints, of course, but such paints are necessarily inferior, being
made of cheaper material, which will not cover as well.not last aa

long: Some people say, "A gallon of paint is a gallon of paint/1 True!
But Masury's Paints cover 300 sq. ft. per. gallon.two good heavy
coals.and last all the way from six to sixteen years, while the cheap
paints cover from one third to one half less surface and fade away and

begin to chalk, or crock, off in a year or two.

Not all high-priced paints are good. Many are badly adulterated
with benzine, which you can detect by its odor, or with water, which
our agents can tell von how to detect. Others contain chalk, whiting
or other worthless or harmful adulterants and cheapeuers. Such paint*
ought to be cheap, if they are not.

Masury's Paints are guaranteed abolutely Pure Linseed Oil Paint*,
and are warranted to outlast, not only all other paints, but Pure Whit*
Lead as well. Sold under guarantee by druggists.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Staunton, Va

WILLBUY A GOOD PIANO AT

Putnam's Music Store

Til. Beautiful Bailey Piano
WARRANTED FOR 10 YEARS.

Lirgest Size, Cabinet Grand, in Handsome Mahogany, W tl nut

or Oak Cases. Ivory Keys, Bushed Tuning Pins. Hand Carved

Panels, Putent Noiseless Pedal action, and the wonderful Man¬
dolin attachment which gives delightful imitations of different

stringed instruments.

$zoo,
$10 Down and $5 per month; or

$180 CASH.
Inducing Handsome Stool and Scarf to match piano.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION TO EVERY PURCHASER,

W. W. PUTNAM & Co., West it?Z?\


